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Our Dear Friends,
Some time ago, the television ne,ws picked up the dramatic event
that a isrnal,l child had fallen down a nine inch bore hole.

The tragedy was made more acute by the fact that only

rslix

months earlier a lad in northern Italy had died in a sflmilar accidrent.

The child's parents were in distress.
Then a group,o{ miners, who had heard about it over the radio,
arrived by truck, equipped and ready to, help. They knew exacfly
w,hat to do, they bored a hole alongside and tunnelled in airning to
come right to where the child was stuck,

At

at work. The T,V. announcer assured the
at any moment the boy would be rescued. The child
could do nothing. At 11,30 p.m. the T.V, announcer again assured
viewers that at any rnorment the boy would be rescued. At 1,05 a.m. a
miner was winched up out of the hole with the small childl in his
arms. It was a very moving scene. Both the l.itile boy andl his
re,scuer were grinning from ear to ear. The parentsr were weeping
tears of joy and relief,
10.30

p.rn. they were

viewers that

What a great moment that was. The danger had p,assed, The child
was restored to his parents. What goo,d news of great joy real

rescues are

!

Our Lord and Savio,ur did that for us. But how did He do it ?
He did it through His death and IIis coming back to life again.
Often, an untimely death can only be described as a terrible tragic
was,te, Usually death comes ir? its normal course in the fulness of
a ripe old age. But in the case of Jesus, He wasr only 33 years old,
death was seen as the pivotal point of His acihievements. ft was
because of His death that we are able to be made friends again
with Go,d, Because Jesus' death is the way by which our siins ean
be fo,rgiven, He is the Lamb of God who takes away trr-e sin of the
world. He was pierced fo,r our transgressions,. He was crus,hed for
our iniquities, The punishment that brought u6i peace was upo,n Him,
and by Hisi wounds we are healed.
Experience and observation shows us that people haved messed up
their own iives. We have neither met nor read of one yet who is
perfectly happy and perfectly content. 'We have spoilt each orthers
lives too and have all made a contribution to,the chaos in the wortd.
That is why mankind needs to open up to Go,d. Jesus starts by
calling people individually, "Come to, Me", He says, "and I will give
you rest and peace." God offers us His friendship, we should be
eareful not to spurn it.
Ansley Church, like all Christian assemblies throughout the world
will be celebrating God's glorious plan of salvation later' this month.
Look up in the 'Diary of Events' and see what you ean eome to.
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah

DIARY OF EVENTS FOR MARCH

T"EAR' Fuird SurndaJr
floly
'Communron'
&00 a.m'.

Surnday, March 2nd

a,m. Morning Prayer'
6.30 P.m. Evening Prayer'

10.,30

Tuesday, March 4th
3,00

P"m. Mothers' Union'

Wednesda,Y, March 5th

Course' "How & why strould we
Sunday
Sunda,y, March 9th - Mothering
10,30-a.nr. Fam'iIY Comrnunion'
7.30

p.m' fire Alpha

tell

others""

part'

p.m. Evening ;ffi;; *itn rvrotttttt' unio'n taking
WednesdaUn March l2th
"Does God heal today ?"
7,30 p,rn. The Alpha Course'
Thursdajy,
"';6;i". March l3th
6,30

Parochial Church Council'
Sunday, March 15th - Passion Su'nday
10.,80 a.rn, Fam'ilY Service'
O.gO P.m. HolY Communion'
Wednesday,
"J3ili,. March 19th

ftre afpita

Course' "What about the Church'"

Thurrsday, Mareh 20th'

General Meeting'
7.45p''m. Ttre Parish Church Annual

FridaY, M'arch' 21st

to

7,00

10.00

-''ii6'u,*.

23rd

Palm SundLV
at St' John's' Ans'lev Common'

Familv Service

a.m. FamilY Communron'
P.m. Inforrnal Service'

Illed'nesdaV, March 26th
7.30

Westwood Church

Ro'oms, CoventrY'

Su,ndbrY, Mrarchr
10.30
6.30

p'm' "Matanatha Gathering"'

p,m, Afp'na dourse' "Holil san
of mY life ?"

I

make the most

of the rest

MBurndY Thu'rsdEY

a,rn.
10.00
-i'.+spi,,*.
Good'FridaY

-ilf a,m,,
p"-'
10.00

Ansley Cornrnon'
Children's Holiday Club at-St' John's'
The Service of The Last Supp'er'
(In the Village Church Hall)'
Church l{all'
Children's Ho'liday Club at' -the Village
Church'
in
Devotional Service

SarturdaY, Marclh 29th'
-looo
i*. Chursh open for

Easter DaY
8.00
10,30
6.30

decorating'

Surnday, March 30th

a.m.-HolY Cbmm'union'
a.m. FarnilY Communion'
p.m. wenine"i;a;;'-pruutr'utt The Bishop of Warwick'

I

I

_Everq Week

Tuesday

in St. John,s Church Hall

& Thurcday

S.so

a;. pi"rir"rp.

Wednesday 7.80p.m. youth Ciub.-Jorvsr

.r.nufg"v

6.80

p.m. Explorers.

"::H'[JJ;J,"'"*"J,3'.
_Every Week

tt

10'0&

a'm' each sundav morning;

6.00i p,.m.

in the Village

Hall
ttl33,H;]t'J,i;-a,,i;:'J' Chu,rch
citi'""'' o.o0 p.m. ch,dren,s

crub,

Eaptism, .,On the. unders,tanding
that tfgy are brought up as
Chris,tiansr within the famify-of -ii" "Cilu""r,.,,
February 16-Gab,rielte r,urr."a"t"oirtl'iur"v, of Brettsr IIaU,
Mo,therc, Union meeti"g thir-;;;i-rr"'""
irr.ruay, March 4th at 8.00
p.m. in the Virlaee

g{:"r.fr"fr- fi" upiaker
wifl speak aroui'b;G"""; rhewilt be Mrsr, Moreen
speciats.,, Elveryone
,X-ff#ffi"*o
Mothering Sundtay.
.The children wilt t"fg.nr_.i in the rnoraing
serviee. At the evening.servi.t;;;r;
the Mothers, Union wilrl
read the less,ons *_l
Mr, Ralph Rogers frorn
J"10.-ru l;;;;"r.,

l:,f,%.ffi",?:,tT"1i*j[n#*##,ru;;i,;;'",
!i::t:t.ffi
st' John's, Ansrey comrnon. -when

the st"iu*"rrt of accountsr
year 1996 will be eonsidered,
for the
The Annua! Genera!,
parish
of
the
church
Thursday, March 20thIeelt-n;
held on
in the- Vrffre" ffir*, Hall at wiil be
7.48 p.m. Those
eligible to attend and vore ,ru
";;;
;;;;"
have thei* names on the
rd';;g.r#ation

,i

and generai p"uii.
The lnfo,rmal Service.,will take p,lace
palm Sunday at
6.80p.m.
Vario,us members ot tfre coner;dtir; on
,"a f_"p-qre parish ot, Aitey
ro t"re pa"i-ii";ffi ffir: of worship
and pfaise
H1t ffi_iffired

*:"JulIfl,,,f:,j,"ffi#3;J:

chirdren's Holidav cru'b.w,r
be for one morning atst.
common and one .oT,:c,rll;;
Ansrey
fiilr;;d;r.ch Hau,John,s,
co,mmencing
at 10.00 Am, and ending at 12 noon.
U?h
.i,if C is asked to bring
20p and if possdbte *r"fer pens,
w;;;;I raru. rhe help
of parenrs
and others who

ean oter trreir ;;ril;-f;_
a ooupte
assist with the srnooth running
of i;;-;;";;.
The Last Supper before.or.
iora,r-f*.r-;i;;;,

of hours to

witl be
in tht viii,ffi,,ch Hau. remembered
n;il;;d;
#,,,T"-1lTH:lX1; ,"0.
commence with refreshm'ents
of hil"-;;;;
soup and roll,
Good Friday events ,l-T bl
concluded with a service
of devotion

i!d*'ffl,lf'"iT;Yi,,li;"Iffi;#iiji""
of March

i', a sp'ecia, wav the

satuirday m'ornirng

2gth
who would like to help. arranp- the chur'ctr w,r be open. Ttrose
,r* il#.; flowersr wi,ll be most
welcome, Gifts towards. the
exp-ens."
valued,
Bishop Anth.,ny pridJis..*irr
"f-tfrir"'*ill arbethe
Eas,ter Day
evening service, Th,is will
-i"'ui""r#,"Tn."
rrr.s ;;;; ;ilt;
our parisrr
appointment as Bishop of -!-e
Warwick

lf

onty.someone had listened

for ch,dren's and youth

i;;;;i""
i, th;-;iu"-;

since his

;;";;-r;;.'r:d.3: ;:ff#i.,rr.j;illilE

the issues of cihild Protection with an exp,ert. It, is the resrponsibility
to ensure the safety of children in our care. April 14th
please
Z,aO p.m, to 9.30 p.m. at Stockingford Parish Centre' Do
"i this a Priority'
make

,of churehes

|twaspro.posedattheChurchCouncilthatwelookforpeoplewho
spoinsor a child frorn the Third World:. Any ofiers

will help us

?

Please see Barbara Lowe,

THE

CROSS

TheY eruciffed mY Lord

that Friday long

that

day,

ago,

when darkmess covered all the earth
and none The Christ would know.
TheY jeered and spat and adided to
the torment that He bore
but a1'1 the while the Lord looketl dou'n
and loved them even more.

His bod], searce could stand the strain,

His anguished heart was broken
and Yet througho'ut that'awful daY
not one reproach was sPoken.
When theY had driven home the nails
and fixed thern straight and true;
IIe said "Father forgive them
for theY know not what theY do."

I

cannot conaprehend the mindl
full of truth and grace

rso

that

oouldl

with deep @mpasgion move

the face
of tho'se who slew rlIim.
an'd look into

No hatred o'r resentment felt,
no anger at the shame;

of
in

dYing like a criminal
agonising Pain.

He bore it gladlY all, for us,
IIe thought it worth the loss,

of bleeding and of dYing
and of hanging on that cross
And all we have to say is "Yes"
and accept His sacrifiee,
For we are not our own You see;
He bought usr for a price'
cornposer unknown.

This

yenrr

T.E.AR. Fuind Sund'ay focused on the fact that 47 of the

wortdis poores,t eotrntries

will pay f14 billion to the world's richest

countries,
These debt repayments rvipe out many of the beneflts of aid and
welfare;
squeeze
-This vital rspending on so'cial
T,E.A,R, Fund Sunday gives us the privilege ts' give bat:k
to the p,oor soxnething of what they have lost, DigniW and hope'

health care and education.

